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Jine 8, 1944, 

Bellefonte Gunner 
Downed In Crash 

(Cofinued. from page one) 

down sucgssfully and all men clear 

ed the pipe before it sank 
“When the plane hit the water, 

life rafts fvere released and elght of 
the crew members succeeded in 
reaching/t Shortly after thi: 
they wes picked up and all thess 

men wep saved, Sgt. McNichol and 
one othe man were unable to reach 

the raftt. The water was very 
that dgyv and it was impossible for 
the enn on the reach Bil 

or for im to reach them, as tiw 

waves carried them further and 

further apart. His body was picked 
up by a British des and he wis 

accorded a military burial at sea 

I know that 
feeling of loss 

family feel and 

with you The strength and cour 

gee of Bill. and men like him, are 

not lost but imparted to live in dig 

nity and friendship their fel. 

low men. Our challenge yours 
mine, is to show our worthine 

hese 

rough 

rafts to 

troyer 

will 
which you 

which we 

nothing ease 

and the 
your share 

with 

ana 

ss of 

ithe 

- 

LAWN MOWER FOR 
BETTER CUTTING 

heritage these men have SET 

protected for us 

Mrs. McNichol received - 

Heart certificate last To maintain a neat 

wednesday for thelr son with the necessary to have the 

notice that the Purple Heart was in good condition at 

being sent to them cording to Fred V 

Sgt. McNichol who would have Bt of 

been 22 vears old In May and ex 

pected to be home for that birthday If it is to do a good 

was employed by the Pennsylvania mower must be sharp 

Railroad before entering the service thoroughly oiled, Grau says Be- 

on November 2. 18042. He was grad- cause of the luxurant growth of 

uated from the Bellefonte High grass this spring, the mower will be 

School where he plaved on the bas- busier than usual 
ketball and football teams 

great 
given and 

Mr, and 
thee Purple lawn, it is 

lawn mower 
all times, ac- 

Cran, extension 

Pennsylvania State 

job, the lawn 

adjusted and 

that 

one 
Grau 

Miami | gut 

Salt 

the mower be 

and one-half 

with limited 

improved by 

roller with small rope 
addition of wheels, or both 

This will knife bed Like 
North Africa in September. A bro- any cutting (rau explains, the 
ther Sgt. Samuel McNichol, is In mower Knife can do a good 

the service and is stationed at Camp aniy if 

Gordon Johnsto sted 

- - 

SUGREesLs 
He began hig training at to cut 

Beach, Fia and trained at 

Lake City. Utah Buckley Fleld, | adjustments can be 
Colo and in two fleids in Texas wrapping the 

He spent a furlough in Bellefonte! ,. hy 

last August to his leaving for 

about 

inches high Mowers 

prior raise the 

eaue 

ob 

properly narpened and ad- 
Ga " 

If vou don't care what people realize it but 
think about vou, make it your duty rent croj 

in life to speak the truth frankly 
and without fear or favor pression 

the cur 
chool 

remember ver ttle abo 

    

What's All the Excitement About? 

it's the Snappy Collection of 

Summer CLOTHES 

Play Suits 
SLACKS - SHORTS 

HALTERS 
The fashion groug for cool and 

izes, all 
too 

| 
| 

| 

Pinafores 
§ 12 to 20 

$2. 49 to $3. 99 

COTTON 

DRESSES 
izes 9 to 52 

52: 99 to $5. 79 

GIRLS’ 

DRESSES 
Specially Priced ¢ 

1.49 ° 
Don't forget your children. 
Our children’s department is 
chock full of infants wear up 
to 14-year-olds, 

cool —at TURNER'S 

summer collection of fashions that won't wilt 

We've a whole new, 

when the temperature rises, 

VISIT OUR 

Millinery 
Department 

JUST RECEIVED... 
A large shipment of one and two-piece 

Bathing Suits 
For Men, Women and Children, 

MEN'S TRUNKS 
1.19 31.98 
LADIES’ SUITS 

3.98 %5.98 
ALSO BATHING CAPS 

  

Beautiful White and 

Tearose 

Ladies’ Slips 
$1.19 to $1.98 

Visit our rayon department for ; \ 
special values In Panties, Bras. bog 
sleres, Girdles, Garter Belts, ete -       

JERSEY SKIRTS. $2.98 & $3.98 
Striped and Ploral Patterns 

JERSEY POLO SHIRTS. . . $1.00 to $1.98 
Stripes and Plain Colors 

.C.Turner Co. 
Crider’'s Exchange Bellefonte, Pa. 

| . 

on Invasion Paces 
War Loan Drive 

(Continued from page one) 

respects More emphasi will Le 

placed on special activitie for 

which L. J. Shankle, of Philipsburg 
is chairman, and more scress will be 

placed on «to-house 

ing 

One of the 

lal events 

nouse CANvas 

highlights of the 

am will be 
Wednesday afternoon 

Ogden Nash 

with a prom- 

corre 

SEC» 

prog: the ap- 

pearance on 

June 21. of authors 

1lka Chase, together 

nent new 

One 

and 

papel 

leading write; at 

his event js sponsored 
the State College Wom- 

the faculty of Penn State 

Bellefonte Mother Club 

lon requirement 
person een 

other State 

College 

jointly by 

ans Club 

and the 

Adm iss 

that the 

ertificate 

bond 

campaign 

proguce ga « 

hase of a war 

War Loan 

ram. Othe 

neduied 

FILLER TREES CAN BF 
INDUCED TO BEAR FRUIT 

pomologist a 

» College. He 
roCeguUre pe 

NAras Dave 

) fou bs 

£ because mos 
20 feet 

to 40 

three-10 urine 

removes 

start to 

ir plantings set 2 

le later tres are uinned 

by 40 feet. That mean 
of the trees will have to be 
about the time they would 
bear. In order to permit permanent 

apple trees ave sufficient spread 

Hmb By ringing the filler trees 
. growth Is stunted, and earlier 

to } 

uiting induced 

The ringing 

plished by use of a 

strong knife 

cuts 

ACCOM -~ operation 

sharp curved 
jekle, orf consists of 

making tw 

apple tree trunk 

completely 

2103 

These cuts can be 

merely 

around the 
apart 

made at any 

inches 

convenient height, and 

must be deep enough to reach 

firm sap wood Effective ringing 

should be made 20 to 30 days after 

the date of the normal full bloom 

of that apple variety in that district 
Mecartney explained that Lrees 

should be in their Afth to sevenun 

growing season when ringed and 

trees should be large enough to 

carry two bushels of apples. He ox. 
plained that this deliberate injury 
of the tree halts the downward flow 

of food from the leaves, That in- 
duces formation of flower bud for. 

mations on the spurs. instead of 
normal leaf formation. As a result 
the following vear, the tree will 
blossom and fruit. The ringing op- 

eration should be repeated each year 
until the tree is removed. If the 

tree is weak, the ringing will kids it, 

he said 

the 

A Spool Holder 

A handy spool holder is made by 
taking an ordinary brass curtain rod 

fand run the spools of thread onto it 
and fasten it to the wall in the swiiie 
way as fastening a curtain rod to 

{the door. Have the rod of a size 
| that spools will revolve easily 
  

| How To Hold 

FALSE TEETH 
! Do your false teeth annoy and em. 
barrass by slipping. dropping or wab. 
bling when you eat, > or alk? 
Just wrinkle a little PF ¢ 
your plates. This alkaline (non.aecid) 
sowder holds false teeth more firm. 
¥ and more  Samiaruhly, No gumm® 

taste or a ag Doss 
not pour Checks 
ture oreath) Get 
Mt any drug   

'Bickett Elected 

initial 

lod on 
placed on a ful] 

at the 

a parking mete; 

pondent and ° 

mission to place 

; Council 

chased Lhe 

| Corrected Weekly by C. ¥. Wagner 

| More Firmly In Place | Bellefonte 
i ’ un ————— 

In Service Four Years 

Friend of Pile. John R 

Health Officer «on oi u M: 
nolad Of OsCeO] 

to know that 

his part toward 
(Continued rom page one) 

MX-month 

the 

obationary pers 
ocawa 

*#. He ha ee] 

vice in the U. B 

borough police force, was 4 omewnel 

time 

salary 

police basis 

standard 

Council voted a reward of $25 

Paul North Allegheny 
treet. for furnishing information 

which 

tioy of fou 

rate 
to Ng enlisted when 2. 

Public Sales 
Ind Sec.) 

Crispen of 

led to the arrest and conve 

who destroyed 

the Dr. E. H 
4 

Person 

neal 

idence on that 
(Additional Sales page 4- 

treet Ia nms res 

uary A 

5 posted by 

tanding 

Council Lo any 

offer of $25 

one giv 

ing information meter damage 

A request by Kofman for per 

a new roof on he 

coal yard property 
street was granted bo 

n recently pur- R: W 

on 

former Brewep 

Dunlap 
Koima 

Wednesday, June 14 
HEOAN (hw net 

Ceorge Brow: 

eral tres 

“ Bouth Spring 

ing the root 

Lrovi thie 

as referred 

lon for investigatl 

The Fire and 

directed 

ree pp boro 

the riding 
without 

olaint 0 41 mplair 

Friday, June 16 
NATIONAL BANK oO) 

COLLEGE 
HE Pius 

~TATH 

Lutheran Church 
Is 100 Years Old 

Saturday, June 17 
RI SSHFIL DD ~TOVER 

Saturday, June 24 
NALTER ~~ (CONRAD 

19 Greduote at 
St. John's School 

(Continued 

Hara : 

Helen Kuca 
Cecilia Kane } 

drawn by Helen Kuca 

Perfect attendance 

given followin 
fats Harte 

mens 

0. Florence 

Barbara Mo niga 
sell Wilfred Hauer 

Bride Mar Ann K 
Torsell, 14 Blazing 

tie, Helen Brosky K Lawrence 
Patricia Rhin mith. Man 

ily Dann, Francis Nelo, Anthony | 
Joseph Boldine, Joseph Bo 

caino, and Herman Koenig 
The following received 

John Bonfatt« Ange) ( 

James Deviin, John Fly Thoma 
Knapik, Francis Meter Joseph Ra 

kosk) Thomas Torsell lorer 

Hartle, Cecelia Kane, Ven: 
Helen Kucas, Esther MoCh 

bara Montgomery, Myra M 
ery. Evelyn Nelo, and Mary 

Rhinesmith 
Prizes were given bn 

Rogers, Miss Angeline 

Men Who Are Looking For 

DRESS SHOES 

SUNDAY SHOES 
THE 

nin 

CAIrTH 

ploma 

APareis 

MAN WHO 

INSTI 

WORKS 

mlgon 

Jane 
In telling 

are worth $600 a pal 
Mrs. J C 

Carpeneto matter 
Catholic Daughter of America, om You Are 

Knights of Columbus, and A A had 

Kohlbecker as 

- “ will 

DEMONSTRATION 
SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY 

An outdoor bee demonstration will 

be held at the home of Dr. J W 

Claudy at Rockview at 2pm 

Monday, June 12, it was announced 

yesterday by A. R. Houser, of Peru, 
secretary of the County Beekeepers 

NOW much 

making 

beter nve fon 

sure as fate 

come again 

big 
today 

tomormw 

the ean 

BEE HAINES |» 
10 save 

surely neiping 

when you buy 

HAINES 
The Shoe Wisard Bhoes 

| Association 

The demonstration will be In! 
charge of County Agent R. C Blan- 
ey. and John Amos, of State Col- 
lege, bee specialist for the state 

All Centre county beekeepers and 
other interested persons are ©or-| 

dially invited to attend the demon | 
stration 

on 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
  

& Co, Ine, Flour Mil, 
on $1.88 : : 

8s 
120 This Is the Man Who Makes the 

Wonderful Prices Possible 

  On 
Barley 

Rye 
Buckwheat 

  

  

  

  6 N. ALLEGHENY 8ST.   
IN BELLEFONTE AT 

|   

In 5 Quart cans 

2 Ponsr: VAN/A 
REFINED 

17° S. A. E. 40-50-60 
  

GAS RATION HOLDERS 
PLEASE READ THIS 
  

  

BRUNSWICK 
GRADE NO. 1 TIRES 

NEW LOW PRICES 

4.5021 

4.7519 

5.0019 

15 

18 

17 

17 

16 

16 

16 

16 

  

S11) 

    
  

RES 
orn ES 

7 

TO BEDROCK 
  

MANY MILES 
STORAGE 

BATT ERIES 
i 

s 33 
Range 

    

GARDEN HOSE 
25-Ft 

ON SALE 

    

ROLLED STEEL 
FRYING PAN 

\ 

EFT. by 3 TY 

Colton Cloth 
A Ren 

Rargsis 
  

  

STEEL Garden Rakes 

WOOL 

49¢ 
pkg pad 
    

BREAD KNIFE AND 
CUTTING BOARD 

special 

Week nd 

Sade 

250 Value) 

This 

Week " 

Special   
  

  

METAL 

BREAD BOX OR 
UTILITY CAN 

Beautifully 

Decorated 

Flowered Design 

MATCH BOX NOLDERS 

Foamel 
Finluh 

On Sale   
BAMWEPM, lh Ty Mth%PM 

SATURDAY: BA M. to 10P. M, - 

32 South Allegheny Street 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


